
Two months for taking drug
KUCHING A foreman
who could not settle a
RM3 000 fine for consuming
methamphetamine will
be spending two months
behind bars
Azahari Hashim

30 from Jalan Sultan
Tengah appeared before
Magistrate Portia Tham
OngLeng who convictedhim
of a charge under Section
15 l a of the Dangerous
Drugs Act 1952
He was arrested at about

3 45am on Jan 3 last year and
detained at Jalan Sekama
police station
His urine tested positive

for the drug
Meanwhile in the High

Court two brothers who
appealed against their
sentences will know their
fate this Friday
Justice RhodzariahBujang

fixed the date after the appeal
case was mentioned in court
yesterday
On Jan 4 this year brothers

Wan Radeni Wan Zainudin
46 and Wan Madihi Wan
Zainudin 24 were sentenced

to six years imprisonment
and 12 strokes of the cane
each after theypleaded guilty
to gang robbery
Armed with liquor

bottles they had robbed a
35 year old woman of her
handbag at Chawan Road
about 1 30pm on July 17 last
year
It contained RM250 three

ATM cards an identity card
driving licence and set of
house keys
Habitual offender Wan

Radeni appealed for a
lighter sentence as he needs
to take care of his ageing
father
He also appealed to the

court to revoke his whipping
sentence as he is a HIV
patient
Both were tried under

Section 395 read with
Section 34 of the Penal Code
which carries a maximum
penalty of 20 years jail and
whipping Both accused
were not represented by
any counsel while DPP
Mahathir Mohd Khairudin
prosecuted
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